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Procuring a long piece of xvhite string ihey carried oue end well into the
body of the nesl and twined it aronnd several sticks. Thence it was
carried out likea goy rope toa naiIHmtcbanced to have been only half
driven home, about six inches heyond the oilier l'iln.

Two turns were

t•kenahouttimnailandthe•tring'lhenpa•sed
hacklo Ibenestandfirmly
interlaced with tim twigs.

The nest was lheu completed.

The string tbns allached protectedtim nest from pitching forward•
though the wind rocked it continually--while the wall protected il behind.
The work xvas not so deftly done as not to helray tbe novice in the
weaving art, anti a yearling Oriole mlgbt have smiled at the crude effort
to steal its trade by its thick-lfilled relative. llowever, the evident purpose of C•er•ortacttsxvasto tie down ils hem so •lml it would stay, and
appearances were hnl h secondary consideration. Tbal the nesl was

securelyanchored was evidencedhy the facl Ibal il contained five eggs
upon which the I•m:tle was pencefifilysettlngqt•ite regardless of the fact
that it was wilhin lbree feet of lhe head of every pns•er by.•II.W.
HENSHAX%lgilch Creek, •$'a•zD/q•'o Co., Crrl.
Leconte's Sparrow (Ammodramtes h,con/et'/) in large numbers

near

Charleston, South Carollna.--Since Ibe cap(.re of lbis 1)ird on January
26, •$$6, gnd again ou Febroary 9, ISSS, [ have failed to detect the presence
of(his erratic Sparrow ontil l)eeelnlmr 6, •g93, xvben [ M•ot an example in

t•11 moult near Mount Vlensant. The nexl (lay [ scented six specimens
which were all in different sta•e• of lnoulting.

The moult was aslow

one and it was not completedontil January LSEroln Decemher6, •893, to Jannary 24, •894, [ securedR)rty individuals
and conld have obtained many more iF I bad bad innre lime. They were
to be found directly on the coast in q)roonl •l'ag•' fields, which were quite
boggy owing to long spells of rainy wealbet. The majority were shot on
wing, but several were shot fi'om lhe tops of live oak Irees where they
sought •'efi•ge after being relmaledly firmbedfrom the ground. lPronl (be
whole series only seven males xvere t;tken, Ihe remainder being Females.•
ARTt•U•< T. XVAYNE, Mot(n/ lVeasanl, S.C.

Taming a Chipping Sparrow (,q;,.....filzella
$oc?a//s).--In the spring of t89t
a Chipping Sparrow hull[ its neat in a honeystinkle vine which coversa
stairway nnd 1)alconyto my studio. I't was begtin xvhile I xvas absent
from home for a few (lays, and was on the r,qilin3l jusl at the bead of the
stairs. [ tberel'oreavoided thehnlconya,•nmeb as possihle until one egg
was laid• nslng an inside entrance from the hoose.

I then began the experiment of taming tlle birds, slantling for long
periods in the doorxvayunlil I}m mother bird wootd at last •o lmck and
tbrtb qoite fi'eely to(he nest, and wooM sit upon it xvbile I was there, at
a distance of perbaps font feet.
Soon I lried silting opon Ibe top sieps of tim mqrrow stairs• which

brought roy bead on a level xvith the neat, and il was not long beforeshe
also tolerated my presence tllere.
into each other's eyea.

1 was so near that we sal and looked
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crumbs scatteredabout the balcony, which both birds at% and

then put them on roy outstretched hand, and accustomed her to seeing
thah held first from the doorway, and daily nearer to the nest, till at last
I could hold it close beside her, and she would venture to take a crumb or

two. And then one day, out came the tiny creature on to my hand!
She did so frequently after that, and was also quite ready to take the
cr,xmbsfroin between my lips, while she sat upon the nest, and would let
me stroke and cover her with lny hand. But after the eggs were hatched,
of which there •vere only two, she was not so tame.
During all this time the male bird never became very familiar, only
hovering occasionally about the nest while I was near, and eating the
crumbs fi'om the balcony.
I auticipated wbeu 'tileyoung birds flew having the wbole family return
daily to at least breakfast ther% hut a week passedwithout my being able
to identify one of them, though I made advancesto every 'Chipping-bird'
I came upon, hoping to receive some sign of recognition.
At the end of that time we hada succession of rainy days, and in one
of tbem hearing a chattering going on outsldc my door, I looked out, and
n tilebalcony, in the pouring rain, sat sidc by side two fat ragged young

Chippies, while the mother bird •ventbusily from one to the other, feeding
them witlx drycrumbs, xvhicb were not three feet away in the shelter of
the door, where they couhl easily have helped themselves.
Tbatxvas

tile

last Iever

saw of them.

But tbc nest remained

and was

stillthere the following February. There had been warm days which
brought a few Bluebirds, but then followed a snow and ice storm which

kept the trees and sltruhscoatedwith ice for several days. We bad watched
a small flock of Bluebirds, in apparent distress, hoveringabont tile house
on oncof the coldest of these days, and as night came on a number of

them tried to find shelternnderthe cavesof my stndiodoor, bnt flewaway
agaiu. Just at snnset, bowever, one of them came back, audficwstraight
into tile deserted nest! I watcbed until dark and he was still there, and I
concluded that hespent the night.
Last spriugwe noted an interesting lustante of devotion in a mother

bird to her young. ALeast Flycatcher built its ncstina half dead apple
tree in our dooryard. We hada very hot day•vhcn the birds wef'eonlya
few days old, and there being no leaves to shelter them, riley evidently
suffered fi'om the heat, their heads hanging from the nest. We noticed
later that the mother bird had taken a position j,:st above them, and witIx
outstretched wings was trying to shield them fi'om the sun. She remai•ed

there for fully two hours, not even Icavlng tbcm to bring food. When
we saw that she also was panting with the heat, xvedecided to come to
the rescue, and bolsted witIx a rake a grain bag over the nest for an
awning. hnmediatelytbe male bird appeared, and both of lhem seemed

to understandthat all was well, and wcnth•sily to work catching insects
for the young birds, who rapidly revivcd.--AMF•^
M. W^'rsoN, East
V•riadsor Hill•
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